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Then "lyUch They Will Wonderfully Complete Fall Clothes Show
Vrgr. to 'a. Flnlah. v

At n meellne of tho netallers' asso
ciation of Omaha at tri Paxtoti hotelHi
last night, officers and the board ot di-

rector were 'elected for tho ensuing year.
Henry A. Thompson, of Thompson-Deldt- n

company, Was elected president;
Charles It. Sherman, of Slietmnn-Mo-Conne- ll

Drue companj", vice president!
A. S. Teck. of King-Pec- k Clothing com-
pany, treasurer, and James W. Metcalfe,
secretary. Tho board of seven, directors
Included, C. B. , Drown, of C M.

Brown & Co. j Aj Hospe. of A! Hospe
t. o. . J. H. Husele, of Hufctla Hardware
company; C. It. Courtney, of Courtney, &
Co.; W. a. Brandt, of Orchard & WJ1-hel-

company; T. I. Redmond of J.
Ix Brandels & Sons, and Robert Rosen,
swelg, of Drexel Shoo company.

The association decided to hold the
monthly meetings In the new offices, 1121- -

1131 City National Hank building, from
now on. Reports wero read from the va-
rious committees. The membership com-
mittee reported that It had secured the
addition of the representation of sixty
two firms In the association. This addi-
tional representation rneahs. that prac
tically every big store and. nearly every
mailer concern of repute' Is a member

of the association.
The credit bureau committee announced

that rapid progress was bdris. made In
Investigating the credit of the customers
of Omaha Up to' date 7,600

customers have been Investigated, with re-

gard to credit, ability, promptness and
willingness to pay These 'Jidve-, been
carefully recorded And the rccdiMa ,.wlll
be used by all members of the associa-
tion for protection from bad accounts.
The work will bb' .continued until the
credit of all customers of Omaha rotaJtcre
will have been rated.

Censorship la Active.
The censorship committee reported con-

siderable activity. Five hundred and
sixty-eig- ht application for cards of ap-

proval of various Advertising' and dona-
tions were, received and passed tipon. Alt
advertising, and dpnatlons by retailers'
must be passed upon by the association.
The retailers found, that it was neces-
sary, as people were constantly asking
for contributions for advertising pro-
grams and elsewhere In which no returns
on the Investment were received. The
censorship committee will put a stop to
all such abuse.

A report was read by the railroad com-
mittee. The, committee that
several ot the railroads had promised to
alter the time ot arrival and departuro
of .trains in end out of Omaha so that

shpppers will be given the
greatest amount ot time .in Omaha. Tho
commutes also reported,' that the rail-- ,
roads took particular pains to claim credit
for the proposed enlargement of terminal
facilities In Omaha. The railroads as
serted that they are acting in good faith
concerning the enlargement ot the depots
and will do all In their power to have
tht enlargement started its 'soon as possN

TJhe association did fts dlscusf .tfctf Sat-
urday night etas,' wlilefc IsMbelng
agitated by , several 6rgahlrat)oril!'and
consider the matter b a dead Issue;-- ,

REV. FRANK' WARD ASSUMES
BAPTIST .QHURCH AST0RATE

Itov. Frank Ward was officiary In-

stalled last night as paitor ot the Olivet-Baptis- t

church at J7SI Orand avenue, A
program ot muslo and iddresses Was' ar-
ranged. Rev, Mr. War! succeeded Rev.
George MoDougal, who resigned some
mouths ago. He formerly was connected
with the Baptist church at Shellsmirg, la.

Among tho speakers were Rev. Jt. K.
Hess, pastor of the Hirst Memorial) Meth-
odist Episcopal church; Rev., J, R.. Beard
pastor of the Central Park Congrega-
tional church Rev. C H. Burrell, pastor
ot tho Benson Baptist church; Rev. W.
I. Jlowell, pastor of the First Baptist'
church: Rev. J. B. Ebersole, pastor of
the Immanuet Baptist church;. Rev. Wv
X. win, pastor or. tne South Omaha Bap-tl- et

church; Rev. George McDougat, Rev,
B. B. Taft of the draco Baptist church,
and Rev. Mr. Word. Those who. made
up tb musical program were, .Charles
Graiuius. soloist; Miss A. M. Karbach,
sololnt, and the choir of six.

MINORITY MEMBERS BARRED

FROM TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23,-- Wlth the mi- -
norlty members ot tho conference com
mlttee barred from the proceedings, the
democratic majority In charge of the
final work on. the tariff revision bill be
Ban today Its work ot adjusting conflicts
between tht senate and house. At the
end of the short afternoon session the
democrats hud completed wprk on the
cbemlcai schedule of the bill and Rep,
rcsentatlvn Underwood and Senator Sim
mons predicted that tho progress toward
s complete agreement wtU be speedy and
tarmonlous.

The democratic conferees will not call
the minority conferees until they have
settled all peases or the tariff dispute,

APPEAL CASES FROM THE
POLICE COURT ON SOON

City Prosecutor . Krvd Anhauser an
Bounces that September 23 and such days
afterword as shall be. needed wl be
taken up with the hearing ot appeal
cases, Mora cases have been appealed
during the last .year than any year in
local police court history and consider-
able time is expected jto be devoted to
the heatings.

Key to the EUuaUon-B- ee Advertising.

A Marked ejtullarltr. .

li twelve persons were to agree to
dine together every day. but never sit
In exactly the same order around the
tame." cuaacucany stated the Drofeskon
"It would .take them U.OOO.000 years, at
tne rate ot one dinner a flay. &nd they
would have eaten more than m.OW,oi)
sinners, oerore tney couia get ttirouxti
all the possible arrangements In which
(bey could place themselves."

"Yes!" snarled Uncle PeDrs. "That
would be nearly as mtny ways as a small
hoy rearranges himself during a. long
ramon. - j uoge.

Movements ot Ocean Steamers,
Port. ArrlTt4 ".UVElUHMb. ...raooonU.

QVEKSSTOWK. .Dfmlttlea Cronl
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MEXICANS SLAY AMERICAN

Texas Deputy Sheriff Put to Death by
. Band of Smugglers.

FIFTEEN TAKEN " PRISONERS

John.. I.lnd '."Interested In Itnmora
thnt I'realdent Hnerla Intends

to nealsn nt nn ISnrly
Dntr.

IjARBDO, fex-- PPPt-- 11 Deputy
Sllerlf Ortlx, wIiq,. wJth Sheriff Ruck of
rjlmmlft coilty,, was captured by a'.bahd
of Mexican ammunition smugglers near
Carrlso , Spring. Tex., today,-wa- pu,t to
death, according to advices received hero
tonight. Suck, it is roporUd, has been
released.

Ruck and Ortli were members of a
possa which Intercepted a band of fifteen
men making their way from Carrlzo
Springe toward the Mexican border.
Hopelessly outnumbered and short ot
ammunition, the posse-attempte- d to re-tre-at

aftor exchanging shots with tho
band, but the sheriff and his deputy were
taken prisoners. ,

,' , Humor Interest Unit..
VbrX CRUZ.. Mexico, Sept

rumors current hero thkt Gen
eral Huerta really intends to resign from
tho presidency at an parly date are in-

teresting President Wllson'H personal rep
resentative, John Llnd. Lending support
to these rumors aro two. stories, appar-
ently from an authentic 'source. ' One is
to tho offect that an American, calling

tho provisional president, asked him
u)n tin Intamtaul in tin firnftrnl ltuerta
smiled and replied that one .of) jus eyca
had been troubling him greatly ot late.
Thon ho laughed and added that If that
eye became worse he might havo'to leave
the country and have on oporatlon some
time early in October. As a matter tot

fact Oonoral Huerta underwent an
operatlob tor cataract soverot, monthn
ago., ... .

Other Ynrn tiy Ilrlton,
The other story was told recently by

an Englishman, who quoted uenorai
Iluerta as aylng:

"Well, It la quite possible that by tno
end ot the week or soon after 'I shall no
ponger bo president."

81B.u'0 Per Sf.'tof 1" . Itbentlil'nB.
i . .we navo some one-inc- n biicuiiuhk kiu

two-inc- h dimension which we are solllnit
-- a ,

i ir ....IU I .. n ..nl h.wwilniT
iiaier juumoor wo.

Key to tho Situation Deo Advertising,

low News Wotre,
TlriAM Mlpt Mnrv Swanser was mar

ried to Frederick HoUenbcck at the Metlio- -
dlst churoh or Lognn yesteraay atriign
noon. Rev. Mr. Cable officiating. Tim
bride and groom will mako their future
homo east ot .Logan.

mrtA-NTWlt- John A. Murrav BOPear- -
lng for tho defense and Ross McLaugh
lin appearing tor mo siaie, accorains io
iruient arrnncemonur tne Drosacuiion ot
togers. Durcll. McQueen, Qlbbs and

Holes, Indicted by the grand Jury as,
follows will begin tomorrow) Uebrga
ltoKora. irranu larceny, uraaiey uioinin
store at Missouri Valleyi Alvln Dure!
reataiinir orneera ili iionaamini in. w.
McQueen and William Qlbbs, statutory
crime; James Bales, piano tuner, on
talnlng 50 under falso pretenses.

IDA OROVII-T- hn Odd Fellows of this
aection held a big ptonlo In a pasture hxro
with present from all over tht.' county.
An immense tauie jjii teei long was ouut
for the plcnla dinner. W. 11. Pitkin ot
Bloux City delivered the principal ad
dress.

IDA C1HOVE During a thunder storm
the larso barn on the A. Ilarner rarni.
ntar uatue ureex, was strucic uy ugnt-nln- g

and burned to the ground, Qus

a valuable horse struck by lightning and
Kiuea in mo same siorm.

IDA QROVE UecaUsa of the lonir drv
spell farmers say the small streamc are
an onoa up ana water is oecoming
scarce. This section has been visited bv
enough showers to make tne corn croo
safe, but the towns aro becoming short
oi water.

IDA GltOVU-- At n meeting of tho board
ot supervisors the new 112,000 concrete
arch bridge across the Maple river, builtoy the Marsh Engineering company ofpes Moines, was aocepted. The bridge
Is 313 feet long and has two elnhtv.roat
arches. The bridge will be opened next
WGCK..

.IDA OROVK-Wo- rd comes from Call
fornla that Asa a former Idacounty young man, is lost in the moun
tains In tho vicinity of San Oabrlel ean
yon. lie left Pamona, Cal., on a motor'
rVCle August 19 and rode to a. ennui In
the canyon, left his motorcycle there andncm into tne nuiH witn a niie, Ulankut
uiniren ana a amau luncn. no trace o
him has been found alnen that Hmn. in
father was onre supen'lsor ot Ida county.

LOOAN-M- Irs Jessie Chlldrs. daughter
on sir. aau wrs. a. j. cnntUs. residing
cast ui uwan, was n.arnea to Ltyman
Rhoada of Medella. Minn., at tho home
pi uio uriuos parents last evening at
O Clock. Rev. M. M. Cable of th Mthn
dlst Episcopal church, Logan, officiating,
Madge Comstock ot Itgan played thwedding march. Mrs. Rhoads, mother ot
inn groom, Aifuoiia. Aunn., ana Air. andMrs. Daley of Omaha were umurm the
Xuests from u distance- - The bridu and
6 room win oe at Dome at Medella, Minn.
wciooer a

MISSOURI VALLEY - Kotwlthstandlng
uio rainiau oi aooux tnren-quarte- rs or
an Inch over Harrison county sine thefair opened here, the sun shines today
and a good attendance Is expected. There
is a line tot ot nogs ana cattle on e
hlbltlon. The Duroc Jersey bogs lead
number. Red Polls in cattle. The draft
horses are exceptionally fine and con-
trast strangely with the Shetland ponies.
From the fact that the fair has been ex-
tended to Include Saturday, when fast
estcd In the products ot the farm will
have attractions otherwise. -
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Store's

Store

Everything new from top
to bottom. This store
stands today the best equip-
ped, most modern apparel
establishment In Omaha
and the west.

Kvery department hns
been Improved and enlarged
and every modern conveni-
ence has been Installed to
make your shopping here
a real pleasure.

The main floor has Just
been entirely remodeled,
giving; this store the beat
arranged furnishing goods
department to be found
anywhere.

The new management ex-
tends a cordial invitation
to everybody to call and
inspect the New Nebraska

t&s store for everybody.

Men's
Raincoats

Hero's tho boat answor to tho
call of fall enjoy tho comfort
of ono of our Bllp-on- s or Gab-nrdinc- fl.

Priced by easy stages
from

$5 to $20

Men' 8

Regal

SHOES
You'll find here a com-plo- to

showing of Men's
Regal shoos In all leath-
ers and all shapes. Tho
best wearing shoe on
earth.

$3.50 to $5
tors Open Saturday

Wo OosasoWon WithAay Other Retail more.

Widow Will Mamy
r9.rmer if Climate

and Farm Suit Her
Tho Omaha widow who decided to "take

a chance" with the. South Dakota farmer
concluded that before the knot was tied
she. would, so up to Tripp county and
look the ground oyer,. She, told Rev.
Charles W. ' Savldge, who brought the
couple together, that she was not sure
she would llko the South Dakota climate.

Tho farmer began correspondence with
the parson some months ago. lie asked
if tho preacher could arrange a wedding
with some desirable widow. He said, .ho
did not care if she had not a nickel' to
her name; that it she worn a skirt and
was '' suitable, he would llko to get

So, yesterday the couple went to South
Dakota! If the climate agrees with the
widow a marriage will result

JEWELS STOLEN IN IOWA

CAPITAL ARE RECOVERED

Detective Eddie Morgan recognised a
trifling bit of Jewelry in a pawnshop on
North Sixteenth street several days ago
and promptly connected it with the list
of stolen articles taken from the home
of Morton Clarke of Des Moines last
week. lie searched all tho other1 pawn-
shops on the street, and with his list ot
stolen articles In his hand he found on
checking up that he had recovered over
JIOS worth of the J700 worth ot Jewelry
taken. The only missing article is a U00
diamond ring. Morgan was able to get
a good description of the man who
pawned the stuff and the police expect
to have him under arrest today.

Thick, Glossy Hair
All Dandruff Gone;
Girls! Try itl Hair set soft, fluffy'

anu luxuriant at once flo
more falling hair.

If you care for heavy hair, that
glistens with beauty and Is radiant with
life; has an Incomparable softness and
In fluffy and lustrous, try Danderine.

Just one application doubles tne beauty
of your hair, besides it immediately dis-
solves every particle of dandruff; you
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair
If you have dandruff. This destructive
scurf robs the hair ot its luster, its
strength and its vory life, and If not
overcome it produces a fererlshness and
Itching ot the scalp; the hair roots fam- -
Ith, loosen and die; then the hair falls
out fast.

If your hair has been neglected and
Is thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily,
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dan-derl- no

at any drug store or toilet counter:
apply a little as directed and ten minutes
after you wilt say this was the bst In-
vestment you ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
everything els advertised, that If you
desire soft, lustrious. beautiful-hai- r and
lots of It no dandruff no Itching scalp
and no more falling hair you must use
Knowlton's Danderine. It eventually
why not nowt

NEW LOCATION
1316 FARNAM

Bell Drug Co.

Y beautiful garments is a remarkable story of progressive
clothes making. Down in Rochester, N. Y., the great whole-

sale tailoring organizations that make these garments have erected '

the most modern tailor shops in the world which have attracted the
brightest minds of the entire clothing industry. The combined
talents of these experts results in a now and higher standard of
clothes making than ever before. ,

See these very exceptional clothes Saturday
-- the clothes that are the talk ofAmerica
The Young Men's Store

of the Town
You particular young men will be de-

lighted with our very complete showing
ot special styles made expressly for you
by specialist makers. Tho clever semi-Engli- sh

models wo show, reveal a new
ldoa In young men's fashions. 2 and
3 button soft and semi-so- ft roll coats;
trousers trim and shapoly 5 and

high cut vests and the fabrics are a
rovelatlon In rich coloring and hand-soni- o

woavc. Economically priced

$15. $20 and $25

for You Our
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS SECTION

Progress Is the watchword of this new organiza-
tion. You'll see another .demonstration of it now. "I
didn't know the, place." said a customor in
speaking of our re'modelel main floor. We know thatevery man who appreciates quick service and modern

SHIRTS
Xew Ijocation.

Main thbroughfdro left
of entrance. Including
celebrated Bxcello, Ar-
row, Faultless and many
other well known linos
of good shirts all new
showing.

mm

Fall Clothes that Appeal
to Business Men

Successful business men know tho valuo
of good appearance and every man's a
business man now-a-day- s. We'ro head-
quarters for tho right clothes for you.
You want stylo, fit and economy. Con-
servative and models
and fabrics hero In a wonderful profu-
sion. Worsteds, cllevlots, casslmeres,
serges, all the now weaves and In all
sizes. Stouts, slims, shorta, stouts,
regular, at

$10.00 to $35.00

A Big Visit1 Newly Remodeled

yesterday,

NECKWEAR
New location.

Main entrance first
section. A flood of day-
light ' brings out tho
richness of the new
beautiful autumn cra-
vats. Thousands of clev-
er effects.

merchandise
equipment.

furnishing--

HOSIERY
Location.

guaranteed
Holeproof,

service-
able

UNDERWEAR

$1.00 to $2.50 25c to $1.00 10c to $1.00 50c to $3.00
view: our attractive displays today.

JOHN A.SWANSON.Pis sssrTTTTWst1rVTTTTTTn11 ir mimtt
CORRECT FOR MEN AND WOMEN

a

to to

A llee coupon, will appear every day. on
pane U of The ike Cut Uiem out and save them. Yon
will need ono coupon for each and YOU WTLTj
WANT THEM ALU

If pennants are to be add five cents for
each to cover

Use this io be

methods of selling will be with
our new All main floor sections

new aisles, now display cases, new fixtures,
and best of all a all new showing of stylish

goods priced within reach all.

Xew
Main entrance at loft
of first section. Famous

h o 1 s o r y ,

nnd other solid
stylish hosiery, all

prices.

ss
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SBBBETU, Will Y I I I I III I I

nm. uvt y

of

ITew location.
Main floor frontsecond
section. A wonderful
stock of fall weight un-- d

e r w a r representing
America's best mokes In
union and

showi window
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APPAREL

.for

mm

oa.
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Men's

FALL HATS
Our very extensive

of men's and young
men's hats from leading
makers gives wide range
tor cholco of a
stylo. lines at

$2, $2.50, $3

B. Hats

to $5

Kan Orders Sillsa
Bams Say Xseelved.

Write for; oar Xew
rail Catalogue.

Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants
They are beauties in both design and coloring. You
can have your choice a red, yellow or green one,
for only cents and Bee coupon at The Bee Office

r

Surprise

Stetson

$3.50

of
IS

Everybody will want a pennant for Ak-Sar-B- en Carnival. It will
be the fad carry them all week, and decorate bui-- v

pennant

pennant,

mailed,
pennant postage.

blank pennants mailed.

delighted

wonderful

Interwoven

show-
ing

becoming
Special

John

ness places, autos and homes with them. By ;

ma
using all three colors, they make "

attractive window
displays. .

ssHHssltesH

Besides
the Ak-Sar-B- en Pen

nants, we can supply you any of
the following at the same price of only 15c,

when accompanied by a Bee coupon: Nebraska, Iowa, Mis
souri, Minnesota, Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Cornell, Knights Templar,
Shriners, Masons, Eagles, Knights of Columbus, Odd Fellows, Mod

ern Woodmen, Woodmen of the World.
They are all handsome, exclusive designs, beauti-

fully embossed on college felt, size 15x36 inches, usu-
ally sold for seventy-fiv- e cents and one dollar.

OMAHA HKE, 1013
Pennant Department

Enclosed find for which pleaso send -- ..Pennants as follows:

Name Address Kind of Pennant
- -

.
!
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